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CMS’s Acute Hospital Care at Home Update 
There are currently 92 systems and 205 hospitals in 34 states approved for the Centers for Medicare and 
Medicaid Services’ (CMS) Acute Hospital Care at Home Program, as of April 8, 2022. See full list of 
approved facilities here.  
 
In the Media 

• STAT News featured an article on why Congress should extend the Acute Hospital Care at Home 
waiver. The article highlights UMass Memorial Health's hospital at home program and detailed 
benefits of the program including patient access to hospital care in the home, 24/7 monitoring as 
well as telehealth capabilities. Providing care in the home allows providers and health systems to 
identify patient barriers to health, including challenges with following a complex medication 
regimen, a decline in memory, and financial resource limitations. The article states that the 
bipartisan Hospital Inpatient Services Modernization Act, introduced in the Senate and House of 
Representatives earlier this month, provides hope for the future of hospital at home programs. 
By extending the CMS Acute Hospital Care at Home waiver, this legislation will help ensure that 
all patients, regardless of race, ethnicity, or socioeconomic status, continue to have access to safe 
and effective inpatient-level care in their homes. 

• A patient story shared by the Mayo Clinic showcases that patients receive much more comfort at 
home while recovering from surgery. The story highlights Jim Nemecek, a patient in Georgia, who 
received spinal surgery with the Mayo Clinic. The hospital allowed Jim the option of recovering 
outside of the hospital upon his surgery, giving him some of the comforts of home but immediate 
access to his care team if needed. Mayo Clinic had just started a program in Rochester called 
Monitoring at Charter House, a collaboration with Mayo Clinic Hospital — Rochester and Mayo 
Clinic Advanced Care at Home, which is part of the Mayo Clinic Center for Digital Health. Following 
Jim's surgery and recovery, he was taken by an ambulance to Charter House. The team showed 
Jim the monitoring equipment and how he could take his own vital signs. A nurse then pressed a 
button on the equipment and was immediately connected by video call to the Advanced Care at 
Home command center at Mayo Clinic in Florida. With this program, Mayo Clinic was able to offer 
the right care in the right setting for the right patient, allowing for a speedy recovery. 

Member Resources and Action Items 

 

Member Action Items:  

• Next Coalition Call: April 13th, 4-5 pm ET 

• Build Congressional Support for AHCAH Legislation - Please continue outreach to 
your legislators to request that they co-sponsor the bill 

• Continue to Add Concerns to State Level Issues list. 

• Please follow our LinkedIn page! 

https://qualitynet.cms.gov/acute-hospital-care-at-home/resources#tab1
https://www.statnews.com/2022/04/05/home-hospital-care-waiver-cms-congress/?utm_campaign=rss
https://www.newswise.com/articles/new-mayo-clinic-option-gives-patient-comforts-of-home-while-recovering-from-surgery
https://www.linkedin.com/company/advanced-care-at-home-coalition/
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• Healthcare Finance News featured an article on how remote patient monitoring improves access 
to care for Avera patients. As a result of COVID-19, Avera implemented a new approach known as 
remote patient monitoring, a solution that has worked so well for their care-at-home program. 
Dr. Andy Burchett, Avera's chief medical information officer and chair of family medicine, was 
instrumental in pushing the program, which in some ways grew out of the health system's 
telehealth program. With social distancing and isolation rampant, reaching patients where they 
were was a critical goal. Through this program, patients were given a thermometer and pulse 
oximeter, which were connected digitally to Avera's data-monitoring center, where the data could 
be watched, and patients triaged appropriately. This not only saved patients and staff from 
unnecessary exposure to the virus, but helped preserve much-needed personal protective 
equipment, which was in short supply at the beginning of the pandemic. 

https://www.healthcarefinancenews.com/news/remote-patient-monitoring-improves-access-care-avera-patients

